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'1THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

LIAC 0 'IrIICEs -409 Yonge St. ; 769 Vonge St.552 QU n St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
"' ANID BRANCH lJFFCES:-Esplanade East,near serkeley St. ; Esplanade, f oot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ARMSTRONG'S

WCON SEAT SPRINC,

4!now made with Armstrongs patent re-enforced
holes (sec centre of cut). These being Pehedwithout lonn OÉ amtock leave the spring fuiiy
"ienger there shan as any other part of theplates, and being recessed loto the bearing block iriattaching, sake away ail wear or %.ra in (ron'-the be te doing away with former objections tobolting, anti making a very secure tastcning.By far the bes Waggon Seat and BnckboardSpring made. -E very eue warranied. vhouliIbe on every Parner', Wusggon. For saleby aIl hardware dealers, and used exclusively by theeadiog Carniage builders.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MF'G CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Cao %da

GAS FIXTURES

c~ !J

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VEILV LOW PRIVE&.
Below anything that cai be imported.

Estimates civen on A!fiication.

KEITH & FITZSI1YMONS,
log King Street West, . . Toronto.

NATIONAL Pl LLR are the tavonritepurigative and amti-hill..sm uedicîme;
thecv are suild and eherem..

oplUeqlorphtmeOmbit (Cured luO umu cred. Dr. J.- tephehe.'3àeb-

SLive at home ad make morce moflOy worktng for us than
sii t anything else in the world .Rither sez, Costy outsît

leg s T erm e 7 aUM S d dtiu, T M&U E & C ., A ugusas, X M aia,

ELY'S CAirAqRfi
CREAM BALM LYS
Cleanses the REM Bki
Nasal Passage Ra CRESv 80
Allays Pain an 4 iti1Infla mm ation, w~FVE~~
Heals the Soreý,
Restores thc <'
Senses of Tast,
and Smell. i

TRY THE CURE HA-FE.VEf
A prarticle is applied ioto each rjostriadisgre

ale Price 5o cents as Druggists; by mail regis.tered, 6o cents. ELY BROTHERS, 236 Green-
wich St., New York.

.qWRIGHT & CO.:'
ART FUJINIUIRE MANUJFACTUJRERS

DE3IGNERS ANDi WOOD CARVERS,

I MANTELPIECES

A ~Specialty.-

O6à and 64
IulGRIKqiritgc , - TORONTO.ý

OUPANDCONtiIJYPTION.

L.LEN'S LUNG BALSAM
23c. 5tLc. and $1.00 per boitte.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint

kegulate8 the Stonach, Liver, Bowels and
Blood. Cures Constipation, Headache,
Femnale Complaints, General Debility, and
ail broken down conditions of the avstem.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Is a Plirely Vegetalile Blood Cleansing
Systern-Regulating Tonie.

anyv4h ere about you?
USE PERRY D.AVIs'

1"4PAIN KILLER"
ana Get Instant Reief,

*EWARIE 0F IMITATIONS.K

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

e -_CAMPBELL'S

T4ARTIC COMPOUND
Is efective in small doses, acts without griping, doesnot occasion nausea, and wifl not create irritation
and congestion, as do many of the usual cathartics
administered in the form of PUis, etc.

Ladies and children having the most sensitivestomachs take this medicine without trouble or coin.
plaint.

CAMPBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complairas and Bilious Disorders. For AcidStomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head-
ache and Dyspepsia. F or Constipation or

Costiveness. or ail Complaints arts-
ing frorn a Disordered state of the

Stornach.
This medicine being in liquid frn, the dose can beeasily regulated to meet the requirements of different

persons.
Ext ract$ front a few letters rece.ivCti ttesting its

rnerits:
ST. FR-ACOIS, Que., th Aug., 't886.t have great pleasure to state tat1 have u.cd

Campbell's Cathartic Cnrnpounds with great succes
It is a very recommendable preparation.

Vours truly, W. T. FoSJRNiER, M.D.C.M.
BRANDON, Manitoba, 21St Oct., 1&86.I find Carnpbell's Cathartic Compound the best

article I have ever used for Costiveness or Biliouns,
and easy to take. i amn, yours trulY,

A. N. McDONALD.
Sold by ail dealers in family medicines everywhere.

4W Priç 5 cents per bottlc. «U

p~zZONI-1S
IIWILI. Pain- Killer cure ChoIera Marbus,?
Ves, and aillsimilar diseases ai bbc howels. ar 1 le LascansarncytathSRp

FÂ'IHER: neyer imagined that your rnoVeal pmpes, rkle.i 0ratoc5,(amgtudies cast me so mucb money. Student: tae Y all1,tlam dugltor foP.bVes, and 1 don't study much, either. I 11AE 1%pa- - i
-qP lià 0n

* mKVUPDALRr

STEEE -. S,; iS

SE- S

FO - AL-E3

1 
IALLEN'S Lung Balsain is the standard
cure for Coughs and Colds in the States and
Canada.

TuiK older a man gets tbe more difficuitil is to pull the wool aver bis eyes. Hie basa good deal less wool you know.
FOR ail complaints arising from a dis-ordered slate of the stomacb, we recommend

Campbell's Cathartic Compound.

ELEVA'r<->ît boy (ta fat old lady) : Goin'up, Mmr? Old lady: Yes, I'r goin' up ;
but sakes alive, a little boy like you can't
pull me up in that thing.

AN alI-around wag bas placed tbe follow-
ing placard over bis coal-bin : I"Not to be.ueed except in case of fire." Tbe coak's re-latives are in consternation.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS will give in-stant relief to tbose suffering from calds,boarseness, sore tbroat, etc., and are invalu-able ta orators and vocalists. The letters
R. & T. W. are starnped on eacb drop.

NIAGARA Landiord : You look tired andtbirsty. Won't you bave a glass of water ?Cautions visitor (who bas read about tbefalîs) : l-ow mucb is it ?
1Ir always botbers a Frer'cbman wbo isIearning Englisb ta read anc day tbat amurder has been comniitted and tbe next day

tbat tbe murderer bad been comnmited.
THE busy bee, wbose supposed îrîdustry

lias passed int a proverb, is said by a natu-ralist ta work only tbree bours a day. Butthen bie makes tbings bum wben be does
work.

WEARY WASHERWOMEN bave beenmade glad by the introduction of JAMES
PYLE'S PEARLINE, a peerless compound-
for the Jaundry. It cleanses the most deli.cate fabrics without injury. Sold by grocers.

CITIZEN : It is tny opinion, sir, *that for.tunes sbould be limited. Capitalist : I agreewith you. Citizen : Indeed! Capitalist :Yes, sir;. tbey sbould be limited ta a vcry
few persans.

DRUGGIST: Now, wbat do you want?Boy : Three cents' worh of pai egoric.Druggist : Wbat do you mean, wakînig meup for tbree cents ? Boy : Wby, I bad ter
get up for nuffin'.

11[ SAY, Jenkins, can you tell me ayoung te, der cbicken fram an aId toughoce? " 1"Q0 course I can." IlWell bow ?"By the tectb."'lIICbickens bave na tectb."
N6, but I bave."
IlNEyER cooîract a fricndsbip witb a manwbo is not betier than yaurself." says one oftbose gratis advice wiiters, Tbat's aIl verywell as far as you are concerned, but wbatabout the other fllow ?
STOP that Cougb or it will terminate inlconsuimption. Aftcr suffering for montbsfrotn a cougb wbicb, after using many remne-dies without any relief,' tbreatcned to termi-niate s'-riously, we wcre cntireîv cured by tbe

use Of WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERs Y.F. G. WESTAFER, Editar of Ch,-onicle,
Elizal etbtown, Pa.P

THERE wa% once great consternation in anewspaper office wben the wriîer ofan obi-tuary article upon a motber in Israel, bav-ing said in a pious phrase that she died andIIclaimed tbe promises," was made ta aver
that she died 'land cleared tbe premnise s.>"And it was in Worcester, Mass., where aclergyman baving declared in a public ad-dress III amrnont a free lance,"a. pape rgave bim fanse by printing tbe sentence, "
want a free lunch."

HIJSBAND: Are you aware, my dear, tbatyou make away witb about $3a a vear in
horse.car fares riding ta yaur sewing So-ciety and otber meetings? Wife : Yes, sir,
I am ; but I do it for cconoiny's sake.I
don't believe you could aflord ta bave mewalk. Why so, pray ? Perbaps you areflot aware tbat between aur bouse and tbepost-office there are tbree milliriers' sbops.
CONS UMP TION SUIEL l' CU/oED

To the Editor.:-i:
Please înformn your veaders tbat I bave apositive remedy for tbe above.named dis.case. By its timcly use tbausands of bape.less cases have been permanently cured;: Ishah11eglad tasend-twbattes

Burdock
BLO 

ODBITT E R s

[ApRii, i ith, 1888-

The treatment of tniany tiousands f Cae
of those chroue waknesses and diete113loaliments peculiar ta fcsale, tfic I
Hotel and Surgical hiesitute, uealo,7 api:has afforded a vast experience in icely ieng and thoroughy testing retiedies for
cure of woman' e eculiar nmaladies.Dr. ]PIerces Favo rite Ire scriPto
le the utgrawth, or resuit, of thise ýa n

valuabe experience. Thouisatds of etw
niais, rece ved from patiente and f rom Phyg5clans who have tested It in thes more ag9P~vated and obstinato cases which bad bit fithelr SUI, prove It ta be the most wondr 0reredy ever devised for the relief anddcures
sufferin gworen. It is not recotutendRs4cure-ail," but as a toast perfect SPecfle for
woman'8 peculiar aliments.

As a powerf lilmvi oratifig e 3
it itparts trengdta te whole 5inand ta the womb and Its ppndgeparticular. For overworled, 'rn-utrun-down,'" debilltated teacher8 Mlle'b<,
dresmakers, seamestresses, "s p-grl "who'okeeper, nursing Mother, andiopg ble 1.ia
generally, Dr. P rce' avoriePecito
ie the greateet earthiv boon, being on 
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as an appetizing cordial and reetosittive 1 pAs a soothalig aiîd utreiigtIieînerviine, "Favorite Prescripiondl 1
â uing nervous excitabili ty aiaY n % 0 %-j
austion, prostration, ysedtsia, sasme c0 0

o th e s- d strsesin g , n e s-v o tie y m fp to o ntSmonly attendant upon JEunctional andozlgdisease of the womb: It i duces refres deslep and releves mental aietY and
Sponden oy. e s r P jDr. Pierce'. Favorite rep,1Iualgitimate medicisbie, C. 1 1if 1 i
'omponed by an~ experenced ad 8

phsca, and adapted towomnan's l
crgni'tOn- kit lpurely vegetable luocomposition and pesfecti y artuleS itioreffects in any con dItionco f the gysteni,' cemornng icknes, or nausea, frolni W ires
cause ariinq, weak tomach, Indigestion9
pepeta and kindred symptom'e, ite use, landoses, wiil prove very beneticial. i"&Favorite pr om erîp tio ," a9li P0e btive cUre for the Most comnplic-ated astlnate cases Of Ieueorrhea, excessive0painfuil menstruation, unnatus-aie sP baCprolapsus, or faln of the womb, w ri'femîilewealenees,' anteversin er 1bearig-down sensations, ch onic retr esti Proi onabInflammation and ulceration Uf theflatoration, pain and tendesnes t
aCColpanied with " internai eat."n

As a rogulator and pro o f rOI
tional action, at that critical eriodo change~
froin girlhoo()d ta womanhood - avorite Pro'
ecrîPtia" tei a perfectîy safe Ireaitti 10and eaui produce ool odieu~efo

enaiyelf ccione andvalu abl ie d dertIWnen taken for those disorers an r11108
monts incident to that later an d 0fl105t i
period, known as " The Change of Life.

"6Favorite ]Precription" 99wher, taeIn connection with the use of Dr. tir 5eGolden MdolD Cvrandmi axltedoses of D r.P Cr e s LPv r g Kat e le tsaa t d e r
Liver Pils). uue Lv r aîey n d
dieass. Teir cobned use aiea reuOoblood taint, and abolihes cancer0ou'san
Scrof ulous humas-e tsom the system. ooY"Favorite Presri pt io"le 'the3 0Medicine for womnen, sold by ds-nggi5t5s 0 uia positive g farauîtee, framn the yefactures-s, thatlit will gîve satisfaction ilSuercaser mneywil berefunded. This eceeasrben Prlnted con the bottielrs

1 I-Sand faithfulîY cars-led ont for inan]L arg e b o tt , ( 0 o es 1 0 ,or o
botties lor 85.00. $.00

- o idsIPnsary Modioai AssocltOlun
m0 Pain s84 BUFFAIL09?(


